The catalytic effect of tyrosinase upon oxidation of 2-hydroxyestradiol in presence of catechol.
The hydroxylating activity of mushroom tyrosinase has been utilized for over a decade in the preparation of 2-hydroxyestradiol from estradiol, yet this same enzyme is known to function as an oxidant of o-dihydric compounds to the corresponding o-quinones. It was questioned why catechol estrogens do not react further, particularly since the tyrosinase activity (hydroxylating) is exceeded many fold by the diphenol oxidase activity of the enzyme. This report describes that the catechol estrogen will react in presence of enzyme but only if catechol is also present. Diphenol oxidase activity was measured either by the polarographic oxygen-utilization technique or by changes in the absorption spectrum at 206 and 256 nm. The enzyme activity was standardized with catechol (Km = 5.2 X 10(-4) M). The steroid did not react with the enzyme if catechol was absent. With catechol, the steroid reacted rapidly and completely (Km = 4.2 X 10(-4) M). The consumption of oxygen with catechol and 2-hydroxyestradiol was additive and stoichiometric, 1 g-atom oxygen/mol of either substrate. Kinetic analysis shows that catechol functions as an activator of the tyrosinase.